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322 IMMUNITY FROM PROSECUTION FOR GIVING TESTIMONY 

CHAP. 280 PUBLIC LAWS, 1961 

as amended, is further amended by inserting after the 12th paragraph, a new 
paragraph, as follows: 

, "Mother." shall mean mother, or step mother.' 

Sec. 3. R. S., c. 63-A, § I, amended. Section I of chapter 63-A of the Re
vised Statutes, as enacted by section I of chapter 417 of the public laws of 
1955 and as amended, is further amended by inserting after the 13th paragraph, 
a new paragraph, as follows: 

, "Parent" shall mean mother or father, step mother, step father.' 

Effective September 16, 1961 

Chapter 280 

AN ACT Relating to Immunity from Prosecution for Giving Testimony. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, there is presently pending a civil anti-trust 
action for restraint of trade brought by the State of Maine in the United States 
District Court for the District of Maine; and 

Whereas, many witnesses required for the proof of this case are entitled to 
federal immunity from criminal prosecution; and 

Whereas, said witnesses should be given a like immunity from criminal pros
ecution under the laws of this State; and 

\Vhereas, the granting of such immunity may assist the State of Maine in the 
presentation of its case; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legis
lation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. I37, § 44-A, additional. Chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes IS 

amended by adding a new section to be numbered 44-A, to read as follows: 

'Sec. 44-A. Immunity from prosecution. If any person shall give testimony 
or evidence required of him in any court of this State or any federal court, with 
respect to contracts, combinations or conspiracies in restraint of trade or com
merce or to monopolize or attempt to monopolize any part of the trade or com
merce of this State, he shall not thereafter be prosecuted or subject to any 
penalty or forfeiture for or on account of any transaction, matter or thing con
cerning such contracts, combinations or conspiracies about which he may testify 
or produce evidence, and no testimony or evidence produced shall be received 
against him upon any criminal action, investigation or proceeding instituted 
under the laws of this State. No person so testifying or producing evidence 
shall be exempt from prosecution or punishment for perjury committed in so 
testifying.' 



FEE SCHEDULES OF COURT REPORTERS REVISED 

PUBLIC LAWS, 1961 

323 

CHAP. 281 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in 
shall take effect when approved. 

the preamble, this act 

Effective May 10, 1961 

Chapter 281 

AN ACT Revising Fee Schedules of Court Reporters. 

Be it enacted by the Pe01Jle of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec.!. R. S., c. II3, § 188, amended. The first paragraph of section 188 of 
chapter II3 of the Revised Statutes, as last amended by chapter 368 of the pub
lic laws of 1959, is further amended to read as follows: 

'The Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court may appoint not more than 
I I Official Court Reporters to serve for a term of 7 years, who shall report 
the proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court and in the Superior Court and 
who shall be officials of the court to which they may from time to time be as
signed by the Chief Justice, and be sworn to the faithful discharge of their 
duties, and each of who111 shall receive from the State a salary of $7,500 
per year. They shall take full notes of all oral testimony and other proceedings 
in the trial of ~, .~ tH; ~ @f' ffi ~ civil actions, including the 
charge of the justice in all trials before a jury and all comments and rulings of 
said justice in the presence of the jury during the progress of the trial, as well 
as all statements and arguments of counsel addressed to the court, and during 
the trial furnish for the use of the court or either of the parties a transcript of 
so much of their notes as the presiding justice may direct. They shall frl.s.e 
furnish a transcript of so much of the evidence and other proceedings taken by 
them as either party to the trial requires, on payment therefor by such party 
at the rate of :ee 26c for every 100 words. One of said Official Court Reporters 
designated for the purpose shall perform such clerical services as may be re
quired of him by the Chief Justice who may allow him reasonable compensation 
for such clerical services for which he shall be reimbursed.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 148, § 31, amended. Section 31 of chapter 148 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 31. Copy of proceedings in murder cases :filed with clerk of court and 
in office of Secretary of State; expenses. vVhenever any person is convicted of 
murder, a copy of the indictment, plea, evidence and charge of the presiding 
justice, certified by the Official Court Reporter, shall be filed with the clerk of 
the court where such trial is held, and the expense thereof shall be paid by the 
county. * ~ -GetttT ~CpoFter ts pai-4 eft annual ~, ~ ~ft5 nn-J ~ 
~ 5ftffi. e8pT ~ -Be -,-,-ithotH: e:ctm eompei:sat:oB, ~~ t~:: e:~p~ 
theFeo: ~H -Be pai-4 £T ~ e011n:;-; etH: -tffi.s section sfl.ttH n6T ~ -l:e ~ 
w~e e: 1:1otion :€e-r e: ;'.2"; ffi.e:.l:. ts fite.d, nn;3, granted, e:5 To- -the eyidence i!:I14 
cha:-ge in e:try' trial etH: 4e ffiB.t. A copy of the indictment, plea, evidence and 
charge of the presiding justice, certified by the Official Court Reporter, shall 
frl.s.e be filed in the office of the Secretary of State, so that it may be used in any 
pardon hearing before the Governor and Council, and the expense thereof shall 
be paid by the State. The State shall pay the expense of having the evidence 
and charge transcribed by the Official Court Reporter in any murder cases here
tofore tried, where a pardon is sought by one serving a life sentence in the State 
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